
Leonard Lorenz Get* 
Two Artificial Arm* 
INMAN -— Leonard Lorenz, 

who has been in the Veterans 
hospital in Minneapolis, Minn., 
the past several months, was able 
to return to the home of his fa- 
ther, Fred Lorenz, on Friday. 
Leonard now has two artificial 
arms and hands and is learning 
to use them very satisfactorily. 
He will be home until after the 

holidays and perhaps longer if 
he continues to improve. 

Other Inman News 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth F. Smith 

were Norfolk visitors on Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Boham 

and daughter of Omaha were 

guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lewis Kopecky, sr., on Sun- 

day. _ 

Mr. and Mrs James R. Coven- 

try and Bill were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Vitt in O’Neill. 

G E. Hartigan of Norfolk spent 
from Monday, December 3. until 
Thursday in the home of her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Co- 

ventry and Bill. 
Guests in the home of Mr. ana 

Mrs. Lewis Kopecky, sr., an 

Thursday afternoon were Mr. and 

Mrs Kasper Harley of Stuart. 
Mr and Mrs. Ivan Couch, Con- 

da and Gene returned over the 

weekend from Coring where they 

have -pent the past several 
months where Ivan and Gene 
have been employed. They will 
be here during the winter months. 

Postmaster and Mrs. James M. 
McMahan were guests Tuesday 
evening in the home of Miss 
Frances Rotherham in Ewing. 

The L L club met Tuesday at 
the country home of Mrs. John 

Gallagher ‘for a regular meet- 

ing The time was spen socially 
after which the group enjoyed a 

Christmas party and gift ex- 

change. Mrs. Gallagher served re- 

ireshments. 
Harry Snyder expects to leave 

Friday for San Diego, Calif., 
where he will spend several 
weeks in the home of his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 

Victor Snyder, and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Gau- 

ghenbaugh returned Thursday 
evening from. Omaha where they 
spent a couple of days visiting 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brittoll and 

daughter of Albion were Sunday 
callers in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. David Morsbach. 
Mrs. Marye Hartigan entertain- 

ed the Pinochle club Saturday at 

her home. Mr and Mrs 
Coventry were guests. Lunch ^a. 

served at a late hour. 
Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Jones and 

Ronald and Mr. and Mrs. LaVern 

Jones of Colome, S.D., were vi= 

ors in the Mick Gallagher home 

Wednesday. December 5. 

--- 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Asch before her marriage she was 

Miss Marilynn Brodie of Orrhard.—O’Neill Photo. 

— 

Orchard Church 
Scene of Evening 

Brodie-Asch Rites 
ORCHARD— Miss Marilyns 

Brodie, daughter of Mr. anc 
Mrs. G. R. Bordie of Orchard 
and Karl Asch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Asch, were united 
in marriage Saturday, December 
7 in a 7 p. in., ceremony at 
the Evangelical United Brethren 
church here. 

The double-ring ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Guy 
Dunning, pastor of the Church 
of Christ at Cozad, great uncle 
of the bride. Rev. Waiter Mil- 
lett of Orchard read the open- 
ing scripture. 

Mrs. Harvey Holbrook fur- 
nished an organ prelude an ac- 

companied Walter K. Gray 
who sang “Through The Years 
and “I Love You Truly.” 

The bride appeared in a white 
lace dress fashioned with sequin 
trim, at the scalloped neckline 
and lace and net panels in the 
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skirt which was worn over a 

hcnp. A small satin cap held 
the fingertip veil. She carried a 

! cascade bouquet of Talisman 
roses. 

Miss Sandra Brodie of Omaha, 
dress was like that of the maid- 
of-honor, in gold color. She car- 
f ta dress with panels of darker 
velvet down the back of the full 
skirt. 

The snug bodice was fashioned 
with cap sleeves. She wore a 

| bandeau of net over green vel- 
vet, the brim of which was stud- 

| cied with rhinestones. She car- 
i ried a bouquet of yellow pom- 
j poms. 

Miss Mareele Barrelmon of 

| Omaha was bridesmaid. Her 
j dress was like that of the maid 
I of honor, in gold color. She car- 

ried bronze chrysanthemums, 
Flowergirl was Karma Lauten- 

[ schlager of Orchard. 
Hayes McClaran of Dixon was 

chosen by the bridegroom as 

i uestman. Robert Whitmer of 
Orchard was groomsman. Ush- 
ers were Gordon Leiding and 
Paul Goiter, both of Orchard. 

A reception for 125 guests was 

held in the church parlors, ar- 

ranged by the bride’s parents. 
Dwaine Dunning of Lexington 
provided violin music; Ann Dun- 

ning of Cozad, piano music. 
The bride was graduated from 

Orchard high school, attended 
Wayne State Teachers college, 
and is employed as primary 
teacher in the Brunswick public 
school. 

The bridegroom, also an Or- 
chard high school graduate, at- 
tended the University of New 
Mexico and spent two years in 
the army. 

The couple will be at home at 
Orchard after December 14, fol- 
lowing a trip to Carlsbad Cav- 

j erns in New Mexico. For trav- 

j eling the bride wore a figured 
| blue silk dress with short faille 
I jacket. 

Newlyweds Peted 

at Rouse Home 
REDB1RD—A large crowd at- 

tended the ice cream festivities at 
the Lawrence Rouse home Friday 
evening, December 7, given for 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Rouse. The 
couple was married December 1, 
at Canton. O. 

Mr. Rouse is a member of the 
gjr force and is stationed at Co- 

lumbus, O. 
Mrs. Rouse was formerly Miss 

Lois Perry. 
After completion of his air 

force duties, which will be in 
about three months, they plan to 

return and make their home here. 

Other Redbird New* 
The Paddock Ladies Aid met at 

the home of Mrs. Sam Robertson 
Thursday, December 6, for their 

annual Christmas dinner and so- 

cial gathering. 
I Workmen for the Elmmet Hay 

Co., baled hay at Merrill Ander- 
,te three days of this week. 

S°Mr r Don Fernau called on Mrs 

Cart Wu«h Tuesday eVemnS 

I December *. Gene Libby oi 
Mr. and Mr*. s relatives anc 

Omaha visited wiu. -» weekend 
friends here over tbv 4ay. 
returning to Omaha Sutw •> pre- 

A group of 12 ladies wer* m 
sent at a party held at the hou. 
of Mrs. William Hansen Monday 
evening, December 3. 

To Omaha for Holidays — 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy ftyers of 
Omaha came Saturday to visit 
Mrs. C. E. Yantzi. She returned 
with them to Omaha Sunday to 
spend Christmas holiday. 
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Church Notes 
METHODIST (Pair-lmiMiu 

Rev. Lisle E. Mewmaw, pastor 
PAGE— 
Thursday, December 13: Junior 

choir practice, 4 p.m ; Page Sun- 
day school Christmas program, 
3 p.m. 

Sunday, December 16 Sunday- 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11; MYF, 

ail p.m.; membership class, 8:15 
; p m. 

Monday, December 17: Com- 
! missions to meet at 7:30 p.m., 
1 followed by official board meet- 

ing at 8. 
Wednesday, December 19: 

WSCS praver hour. Scripture — 

1 .ike 15:1-10. 
Thursday, December 20: WSCS 

I meeting, 2:30 p.m. 
INMAN— 
Thursday, December 13: WSCS 

Christmas tea, 2:30 p.m.; official 
beard meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, December 16: Worship, 
9:45 a.m.; Sunday-school, 10:45; 
Christmas program practice, 2 

l p.m. 
Wednesday, December 19: 

Choir practice, 7:30 p.m. followed 
by MYF. 

Thursday, December 20: Adult 
Uowship meeting, 8 p.m. 

(’ENTER UNION (O’Neill) 
Rev. C. P. Turner, pastor 

Sunday, December 16: Sunday- 
school, 10 a.m.; preaching ser- 

vice, 11 a.m.; young people’s 
meeting at 7:30 o’clock in the 

evening; preaching service fol- 
lowing young people’s meeting. 

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
will be in the home of Mrs. Otto 

Lorenz Wednesday evening at o- 

clock. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST (O’Neill) 
Rex James, Evaneglist 

Sunday, December 15: Bible 

school. 10 a.m.; preaching and 

communion, 11 a.m.; youth meet- 

ing, 7 p.m.; evening service, 7:45 

' 
Bible studies: Wednesday, 

8 p.m. in O’Neill; Friday, 8 p.m. 
Chet Larson home near Cham- 

bers. .. 

All are cordially invited. 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
(Atkinson) 

Rev. D. E. Sallach, vacancy pastor 
Sunday, December 16: Worship, 

1:45 p.m.; Sunday school 2:45 

pm c onfirmation class, 2:45 

pm.; LWML Christmas party 
Tuesday, December 18, 2 p.m. 

Legion to Sponsor 
Oratorical Contest 

CHAMBERS—T h e American 
Legion post 320 met Friday 
evening, December 7 at the Le- 

gion hall with Commander Stan- 

ley Lambert in charge. 
It was decided to participate 

in the district oratorical contest. 
First,s econd and third prizes 
will be offered in the local con- 

test. Don Dankert was appoint- 
ed chairman. 

The group voted to allow the 
use of the Legion hall for the 
chest X-ray and it was decided 
to paint the woodwork, Friday, 
December 14 was set as the day 
for cleaning the hall. Members 
of the Auxiliary are asked to 
assist. 

Kobertson Children 
Note Birthdays— 

Mrs. Delbert Robertson enter- 
tained 12 boys on Monday to 

help her son, Pat, celebrate 
Ids sixth birthday anniversary 
and on Thursday Nancy Kay 
was honored by 11 little girls, 
who wished her a happy fourth 
birthday. 

Both birthday cakes were bak- 
ed and decorated by their grand- 
mother, Mrs. C. V. Robertson of 
Chambers, 

Hold Yule Party— 
The Beacon Neighbors home 

extension club will hold its 
Christmas party with a dinner 
at the M and M and an exchange 
of gifts. 

! Mrs. Joe Conway and Miss 

M. G. Hickey of Pender and 
1 Sioux City were weekend guests 
of the P. V. and J. W. Hickey 
families. 

Mrs. Lyle Walling and daugh- 
ter, Sheryl, of San Diego, Calif., 
visited from Thursday until Sun- 

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

L. C. Walling, 
j 

J dr h. d. gildf.r sleeve 
OPTOMETRIST 

! I Northeast Corner 
of 4th & Douglas 
O’NEILL, NEBR. 

Phone 167 
«- " ’Tours: 9-5 

w Fitted 

Eyes fcxamined-GIaSrtH 
MoAtfay thru SaturtM? 

L ■■ ... Ji 

MKTIIODlsr (Chambers-Amelia) 
Rev. Harry S. Mvers. pastor 
AMELIA— 
Thursday: Choir and MYF, 7:3() 

p.m. 
Friday: Membership training 

; cla.-s, 7:JO p.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 am.; 

I Sundav-school. 10:30 a m. 

CHAMBERS— 
Thursday: Young adult meet- 

ing, 8 p.m. 
Saturday: Membership training 

class, 8 p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 

a.m.; worship, 11 a m. 

Monday: Junior choir practice, 
7 p.m.; senior choir practice, 7:30 
p.m.; intermediate MYF. 7:30 
p.m. 

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN 
(Chambers) 

Carl E. Pullman, pastor 
Sunday, December 16: Sunday- 

school and children’s Christmas 
practice at 1 p.m.; worship hour, 
2:30 p.m.; confirmation class, 3:45 
p.m.; Walther league, 7:30 p.m. 

Lynch Honor 
Roll Announced— 

LYNCH — Students of Lynch 
high school who were on the hon- 
or roll the second six weeks are: 

Kathryn Mulhair, Barbara 
Hoffman, Anna Lewis, Doris Hr- 
bek. Carl Weeder, Marvene May, 
Arlene Birmeier, Kay Christen- 
sen, Claranna Carson, Carolyn 
Classen, Eleanor Barnes, Louise 
Birmeier, June Carson, Janice 
Micanek, Velma Lanman, Kath- 
leen McDonald, and Joan Schind- 
ler. 

Dennis Jeffrey Is 7— 
Dennis Jeffrey, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Dean H. Jeffrey, celebrated 
his seventh birthday anniversary 
at a supper party Friday for a 
few little friends. 

Frontier for printing! 

>7 Present for 

Auxiliary Meet 
CHAMBERS — The American 

Legion auxiliary and the junior 
auxiliary met Friday night, De- 
cember 7, at the home of Mrs. 
John Honeywell with 37 present. 

The regular business was con- 
ducted with Mrs. Weldon Woods 
in charge. 

A program, under the direction 
of Mrs. M Grossnicklaus. was 

presented. It consisted of piano 
selections, readings and carols. 
The decorations were in keeping 
with Christmas. 

Following an exchange of gifts 
a lunch was served by Mrs. E H. 
Medealf. Mrs. Bruce Grimes, Mrs 
Raymond Walter, Mrs. Anna Al- 
bers and Mrs. John Honeywell. 

Church Groups Will 
Present Play Dec. 25 
EWING—The board of educa- 

tion and the Sunday-school board 
of the Methodist church met 
Monday evening, DecerAber 3, at 
the sanctuary. Rev. Lee Brigden, 
pastor, and Dewitt Hoke, superin- 
tendent of the Sunday-school, 
were in charge. 

A Christmas program by chil- 
dren of the Sunday-school and a 

play by the Upper Room and the 
Methodist men will be given on 

Sunday evening, December 23. 
The boys of Claude Elliot’s 

class were appointed to get the 
tree and erect it. The girls of Mrs. 
Dewitt Hoke's class will decorate 
the tree. 

Other Ewing News 

The Misses Patsy Pollock, Judy 
Wanser and Kay Bergstrom, all 
students at St. Mary’s academy in 
O’Neill, attended the grade school 
program held here Thursday eve- 
ning at the school auditorium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Watson McDon- 
ald and Virginia accompanied by 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Angus, are 
back home from Los Angeles, 
Calif., where they had been 
guests of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Miller. 

MNO Club in 

Turkey Dinner— 

The MNO extension club met 

Monday, December 10, at the 
M&M cafe for a turkey dinner 
and then went to the William 
Mnttern home for a social eve- 

ning. Thirteen members were 

present A gift exchange was held 
at the home of Mrs. Russ Foree 
with Mrs. Iconard Davis and Mrs. 
Mutt Beha serving. By Doro- 
thv Gray, reporter 

Frontier for printing! 

Market Report 
Verdigre Livestock 

Market 
MONDAY. DECEMBER l« 

Top on butchers was 17.55 
with nearly all of the good 
1 and 2 butchers selling 
from 17.20 to 17 40. Some of 
the heavier fatter kinds sold 
from 16.75 to 17 00. Sows 
sold from 14.70 to 15.85. 
Heavy shoats sold from 17.75 
to 18 25 Lightweight shoats 
sold up to a top of 19.90. 
Pigs under 70 pounds sold 
from 12.00 to 15 00 each. 
Boars sold from $4<> to $65 
each. 

We sold about 50 cattle of 
all kinds. There seemed to 
1h> plenty of buyers for all 
classes. Kach week. we have 
been selling a few ducks and 
geese. Next week we will 
have some fat young geese, so 

if you need some for the holi- 
days plan to bo here mxt 
week. 

We keep a supply of dairy 
cattle on hand at all times. 
If you need dairy stock of any 
kind, contact us during the 
week. 

We appreciate your patron- 
age. 

Verdigre Livestock 
Market 

Don Jensen, Mgr. 

o 

Hang Me Up! 

O’Neill Public School 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

1956-57 
home games 

December 14—Ainsworth 6:30 P. M. 

December I 5—Albion 
(Page Volleyball Game 6:45 P. M.) 

January 8—Burwell 7:30 ^ 
January 1 1 -Springview 6:30 P. M. 

January I 3—Neligh 6:30 1_ M. 

January 18—Bloomfield 6:30 P.M. 

January 21-25—Holt Co. Tourney 
1 February 22—Bassett 6:30 P. M. 

j WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT 

Adm: Adults $:60 — Students $.30 

-———--—;_tew 
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gifts galore 
i! Sure to score with him! 

I 
Handsome Gifts He Can Wear | 

Accessory Gifts He 11 Prize 
v>i 

See our huge collection of gifts for him and 

whatever his build whatever his tastes you're 

sure to find just the gifts he’ll appreciate—for many 

a month to come. Wonderfully —our top quality gift 

group has budget wary price tags. : :WME3iEi3E"ca»K.jc-^:ai. 1 

MAVKIELD 4 STAR 
_ 

" 3 
SPORT COATS.... $27.50 $28.50 SPORf SHIRTS 
___—-The Latest in Styles and Color J 

! MAYFIELD 4 STAR __ 3 

i TOP COATS_$37.50 and up; STETSON HATS j 
J | ___—-— All Styles 
i ; JAYSON ! ---- -— A 

DRESS SHIRTS_only $3.95 WESTERN BELTS j 
Regular and Freneh Cuff. All Colors f In AU Sizes and Patterns 

□I HYERKB06TS_ $17.95 and up |» 
| GREAT WESTERN JACKETS || & The finest jacket ever made, both heavy and light weight jg 
^ at prices that will amaze you ^ if 

LATEST PATTERNS IN | I 
WESTERN SHIRTS_$4.95 and up 
WOMENS’ 

t MOJUD HOSIERY_$1.00 and up 
A Gift She Will Love 

i CONNIE SLIPPERS_$2 39 and up 
, | FOR WOMEN — In Many Different Styles 

WEMBLEY TIES _ $1.00 $1.50 
I COOPER’S MENS’ HOSIERY 

Argyles, Stretchy, All Patterns 

ANSON JEWELRY 
For Men. The Very Latest in Style 

FOR MEN 

STETSON DRESS CLOVES 

Petersen's Clothing 
O’NEILL 

8 --, 

The Best Gift... 
l»»v# 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
is a GIFT THAT LASTS! 

Buy HER a 

SINGER Sewing Machine 
$9.95 and Up! 

See or write your SINGER REPRESENTATIVE 

DALE HUDDLESTON 
Phone 557-M O’Neill. Nebr. 

mmwmwwimwMawwm——ai—amaaManjeit 

Golden Piano Accordion Hell-Ringing 2-Phone Set Pony Boy Double Bolster Set 

p ^cndn Dial one phone, and the bell dumb fetchin1 enough to de- 

like full scale piano keyboard (>n the other phone rings light any little cowpoke! And 

for right hand bass like real telephoning! Adult there’s glitter aplenty in those 
notes and chords for left hand size, cradle type phones are nickeled studs and shiny 
to play harmony and rhythni. ready to use ... indoors or Jeweled medallions! Adjust- 
ed diJmiSn trlm 3n^ flttings. Engineered for loud ab,e br°wn belt has a Western 
Shoulder harness adjusts for oul Engineered lor ioua, nickeled buckle Com- 
comfortable f i t Complete clear sound transmission. 50- |(.u. with fwob br,[nze gpit- with an easily followed music ft. cable, flashlight cells in- fire repealing can nistols 
book and luggage type case^ duded. Priced ^ low! 

795 5.98 2.99 

I eh DtaiS Parallel Light Set Electric Football Game 
SH 

takes no edns Real teR- 7->amP indoor set' Colorful Ball is passed, kicked! Players 
V- ,„„„t lamps burn individually in run! Electric vibration prin- scopic lens! 32 long. parallel arrangement. ciple. 25” x 15” board. 

498 1.44 6.75 

Slinky Dog Toy 20” Doll Carriage Revelation Scholastic 
He wiggles his way into the A fine va]ue af this low price! Basketball 
hearts of kids and grown-ups, ga]t anj pepper gray and tur- 
too! A toy with lots of per- cluoise cover, folding hood Official in size, weight and 
sonality he wiggles, with visor. Folding frame is performance! Pebbled cover 
squirms, walks, acts alive finished in bright aluminum over cord-wound carcass, 
when pulled along. color Waterproof! 

1 98 4.98 6.19 

Wnura ... .■ 1. I.... HI.I'll. UH. T.I 
Streamlined, full size! 8” Favorite of mili£ns! Deluxe New item Colorful Zebra has 
double-disc wheels. pdition for 3 to 10 Dlavers spiral, striped legs which re- 

O IQ edition ror J lo iu players^ volve to create an lnterest_ 
1 ^ .).9o ing effect as he is ridden 

Other Wagons from 2.19 along. Steers by turning 
| head. Gong under seat rings. 
I Rubber wheels. 20” long, * headl 9” high. 

3.95 

Vbone Hardwood Blackboard 
Talking .rator talks. For years of fun! Select 

Turn crank, opi j hardwood frame, drop front 

desk board, chalk rack, 12- 
Mousekaphone picture roll chart, shalk and 

With Mickey Mouse eraser. 14” x 15” jet black 
•fOC composition board stands up 

Pastel Voice Phone , 
under lots of hard use! 

Lift receiver. hear 
4.98 

l *.’**.• 


